
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIIOR MENTIOS.

1
Davie sella drugf.
fttockert sells carpete.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert, 40 B r.
Celebrated Mets beer on tap. Neumayer.
FOR rent Modern house. 719 Sixth ara.
Cabinet photos, Kc per dosen. tot B'way.
Mra. Fred Davis haa returned from a

Visit at Iola, Kan.
Mine Blanch Schroder of tea Molnea la

the gueat of Mr. and Mra. F. I Hayea.
Real estate In all parta of the city for

tale. Thomas K. Caaady, 235 Pearl street.
Mus Ella Douglas of Fremont. Neb., la

guest of Mlaa Nell Wood on Second avenue.
Mr. and Mra. Maher of Iowa City ara

visiting their daughter, Mra. Hubert I
Tlnley of Oakland avenue.

Another half-pric- e aale on short lengths
of picture frame moulding. C E. Alex-
ander Co., 331 Broadway.

Before papering your room we want to
how you our elegant 19ns designs. C. B.

Faint, Oil and Glass company.
A race of chlkenpnx In the family of H.

O. Mctlft, 221 Bluff street, was reported
to the Board of Health yesterday.

The concert to have been given next Mon-
day at the Broadway Methodist church haa
been postponed to the following night.

Miss Carolina Test Rohrer. who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. K.
Rhorer of this city, will return Thursday
to Mexico, Mo., to resume ber studies.

Schmidt's elegant new photos, very lateal
shapes and sixes. II W, U and $2.&t dozen;
large sizes, 13 and dozen. Ftrst-cls- ss

work guaranteed Schmidt, 631 Broadway. I

A separate telephone was Installed yester-
day In the office of the county auditor at
the court house. The number la 284 and It
will also serve the county treaauerer'a
office.

A. Ij. Montgomery, aged 21 years, died
yesterday morning at the Woman's Chris-
tian association hospital. He was a nephew
of Dr. P. J. Montgomery of thla city and

Ingle.
The pupils of the boarding department of

St. Francis academy are now holding their
annual retreat, which la being conducted
by a Jeauit father from Crelghton college,
Omaha.

William Klrby has filed a supersedeas
bond and will appeal to the supreme court
the case In which his wife. Nellie Klrby,
secured a judgment against him In pro-
ceeding to replevin certain furniture
valued at 1 173.

Max Morris, secretary and treasurer of
the National Retail Clerks' association, Is
expected to visit Council Bluffs on April 10,
enroute from his home to Denver to the
annual meeting of the National Federation
of Labor in Toronto, Canada.

Hemorley Fuller, the young man charged
with the theft of cothlng and jewelry from
the apartments over the saloon at 804 Weet
Broadway and bound over to the grand
Jury by Justice Ouren. was released from
the county Jail yesterday on his own bond
In the sum of 1J00.

On Friday and Saturday, March 27 and 23,
we will sell at our store, 831 Broadway, a
few allghtly damaged aewlng machines, left
from last week's sale, ranging In price from
IS up. Call early it you want to take ad-
vantage of thla exceptional offer. The
Singer Sewing Machine company.

James Burke, charged with the theft of
clothing and other articles from a South
Main atreet restaurant, waa arraigned be-
fore Justice Ouren yesterday and his pre-
liminary hearing set for March 27. In de-
fault of ball In the aum of !3o0 he waa com-
mitted to the county Jail.

John W. Payne, aged M years, died vs-terd-

evening at the residence of his
R. C. Payne. 2608 Avenue B. His wife and
three sons, A. U. R. C. and H. W. Payne,
all of this city, survive him. He had been
a resident of Iowa for thirty-seve- n yeara,
eoming to thla state from Virginia, where
ha waa born.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 250. Night, F667.

Esenaage Boslaesa with Bell People.
Manager Cutshell of the Shelby Independ-

ent Telephone company, when before the
city council In connection with the fran-
chise asked by the company formed by
Dr. Macrae and others, stated that the In-

dependent telephone companies wars un-

able to secure connection with the Bell
Telephone companies. To verify this as-

sertion one of the aldermen entered Into
correspondence with several of the Inde-
pendent telephone companies In Iowa and
the replies received by him do not bear out
Mr. Cutshell's statement.

Secretary May of the Western Electric
Telephone 8ystem of Mason City, which
controls 8,000 miles of Independent lines In
this and adjoining states, writes as fol-

lows:
"Replying to your fsvor of March 18:

The Western Electric Telephone System
became sublicensees of the Iowa Telephone
company, through which we connect with
the Nebraska Telephone company, about
five years ago."

Another reply, from V. C. Scott, manager
c( the Independent Telephone company at
David City, Neb., atates hie company ex-

changes business with tha Nebraska Tele-
phone company.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 12 Main St.

Bowline at Elke Clab.
The fourth week of the bowling context

at the Elks' club opened last night with the
defeat of team No. 1, captained by J. V.
Wilcox, by team No. S, captained by City
Engineer Etnyre.

The acore follows:
TEAM NO. I.

1st. td. Id. Total.
Ittnyre 222 150 156 S?7
Cooper 180 146 171 4W
Kanney 130 183 141 4H4

Dr. Treynor W U 124 140
McAtee 178 14T 111 414

Totala. 8U8 754 764 1.26
TEAM NO. t

1st. 2d. Id. Total.
Wilcox .... 177 147 149 471
Waterman 14S ISO 141 411
Reed If IB m
Davenport 159 144 in iso
T. Davis... 116 140 lis m

Totals.. 763 781 711 1.261

Hackee fcaita Asylene.
Word waa received by the county authori-

ties here yesterday that Zep Hughes of this
city, recently committed by Judge Thornell
to the hospital at Mount Pleasant for on
year as a chronlo dlpaomanlao, had run
away from tha Institution. If he returns to
his home In Council Bluffs he will be ar-

rested and sent back to the hospital. It
was only a few days ago that the sheriff's
office received k letter from Hughes In
which he said he waa well satisfied at
Mount Pleasant and that all the attend-
ants and physicians were "perfect gentle-
men."

Plumbing and heating, fllxby ft Son.

Real Estate Traaafera.
These transfers war filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
W. T. Helman and wife to Auguat

Helman, a1 nV nVfe m. a4 nw4
21. seVt neU and n, se4n4 ne44 I and I acrea In southwest
corner nw4 nw q. c. d 1

Sarah B. K. Rohrer and husband to
Andrew K. Jensen, lots 10 and 11.
block 8, Crawford a add., w. d 130

George Tanner to P. Arthur Tanner,
WV nwU w. d 1

Same to Richard H. Tanner, wH neU
w. d 1

Jamee P. ChHstenaon and wife to Mra.
J. t Matthews, lot 4 block 1, Turley
as White's aubdlv., w. d TOO

Brounle A. Landnrgren and husband to
T. Tlebcn. lot I, block T, park add.,
w, d 126

Six transfers, total.... .U4l

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

H Pearl . Ceuneil toiuffa. 'Phone K.

BLUFFS.
APPORTION CIIY REVENUE

Oomo'l Eitimata i It Will Hire flerenty
Tbotmnd to Spend.

SALARIES REMAIN SAME AS LAST YEAR

Paving far fce Carreat Tear la Take
Vp aad Caaalere Informally

Talk Telephones ea th
nlet.

The finance commutes estimated tha
revenue of the city for the fiscal year end-
ing March 81, 1904. at $71,000, and on this
basis the city council last night paased the
ordinance appropriating tha amounts for
the maintenance of the several departments
of the municipality. The amounts appro-
priated under tbs ordinance are:
Balariea ." 110,230
Pol.ce department 14.600
Fire department 16.60J
Fire and police telegraph 1,800
Engineer's department 8.60)
Streets and alleys , 1. 00)
Printing and supplies. 1,00)
Election expenses 1,00)
City pound 60)
Water rental (deficiency) 10,00)

Total 167.060

Last year the revenue was estimated at
170,000 and the appropriations amounted to
864,560, leaving $5,460 for the contingent
fund. If the estimated revenue of $71,000 Is
obtained this year It will leave $3,950 for
the contingent fund, ss the ordinance pro-
vides that all revenue received above the
amounts appropriated shall be placed in
that fund.

Na Chang la Salaries.
Tha appropriation for salaries Is the

same as last year and Is made up as fol-
lows: Mayor, $900; auditor, $1,000; treas-
urer, $1,000; solicitor, $1,500; city clerk,
$1,080; deputy city clerk $900; physician,
$250; eight councllmen at $250 each, $2,000;
custodian of city hall, $720; Judge of su-
perior court, city's share, $1,000.

The amount appropriated for the police
department Is the same as last year, but
$500 la lopped off this year of the appro-
priation for the fire department. For the
lire and police telegraph $200 Is cut off the
amount appropriated last year. The engi-
neer's department suffers a reduction of
$u00 this year. For the streets and alleys
the appropriation la Increased from $6,000,
which was appropriated last year, to $8;000
this year. For printing and supplies the
appropriation Is reduced $200. Last year
there being no city election there was no i

appropriation for this expense. The ap- -
proprlatloo for the city pound Is the same
as laat year. The appropriation to meet
the deficiency In the water fund this year
Is $10,000, as against $9,000 last year. . This
Increase Is made necessary by additional
hydrants Installed during the last twelve
months.

The levy, as provided by statute
for the general fond, will bring In about
$36,000, so the commute estimates that the
remaining $35,000 will be made up by saloon
licenses and other sources derived from the
police fund. The lll levy, the limit al-
lowed tor the water fund, will produce
about $18,000, whereas be hydrant rental
amounts to $26,300.

Oas and electrto lights, sewer : depart-
ment, city bridges, intersection paving,
grading and sewers, Interest on funded
debt, judgments and improvement funds, are
provided for by special levies.

Discusses Telephone Franchises.
Following the council meeting the alder-

men held a session behind closed doors In
the office of the mayor and discussed the
Independent telephone franchise ordi-
nances now before the committee of the
whole. ,

The city marshal was directed to notify
the motor company to take up Its old
tracks on Sixteenth street between Avenue
A and Fifteenth avenue.

Alderman McDonald brought up the mat-
ter of new paving for this year and the
aldermen are to report at the next meeting
the streets In their respectlvs wards which
need paving.

Tbs Trades and Labor assembly in a com-
munication to Alderman McDonald, chair-
man of the streets and alleys committee,
asked that a day and a half be deemed
sufficient to work out the $2 poll tax. It
was decided that the request could not be
complied with, as the city bad no alterna-
tive In the matter for the reason that the
state law provide that every able-bodi-

man must work two days of eight hour
each, or In lieu thereof pay a sum not to
exceed $1.60 a day for the two days as poll
tax. Thus the eity has only the right to Ox
the amount te be paid la lieu of the two
days' work and the ordinance has fixed this
at $2.

Ths Cttlsens' Oas and Electrlo Ll;ht com-
pany extended the aldermen and other city
officials an Invitation to visit and Inspect
its remodelled substation and Its new ga
purifying plant. The Invitation was ac
cepted. One of the aldermen facetiously re-

marked that an Inspection might throw
some light on the general complaint of the
poor quality of gas furnished.

In the matter of ths protest et the Orone- -
weg St Bchoentgen company against being
assessed for the paving of the Intersection
of Union avenue and Ninth street the coun-
cil decided to let the original assessment
stand.

Matters la District Coart.
The petit Jury for the April term of dis-

trict court at Avoca was drawn yeaterday
by Clerk Reed, County Auditor Innea and
Deputy Recorder Balrd. This Jury will. It
Is expected, be called upon to try the cass
In which Mrs. McDanlels and Bert Llvix
are charged with ths murder of the woman's
husband, Barney McDanlels, at Macedonia,
February 15, and who ars at present confined
In the county Jail here. The term of court
will open April 14 and these comprise the
petit jury: George M. Smith, Grove town-sal-- );

C. H. Jackson, Joha Elevers, Knox;
John Spratt, Belknap; George S. Dye, E. A.
Snapp. J. 8. Campbell, A. F. Stone, William
Hosier, W. L. Andrews, Carson; W. U. Max-
well, T. J. Johns. H. I. Gregg, Center;
J. C. Spangler, O. M. Bunker, J. J. Long,
W. H. Borkey, Lay ton; John Banerle,
Wright; F. O. Smart, Valley; Wlnnebold
Btroebele, J. E. O'Nsll, James; Henry Barn-hold- t,

Julius Hager, Pleasant; Otto Rober-so- n,

Macedonia.
The docket of the March term of district

court, which will be convened this morn-
ing with Judge O. D. Wheeler presiding,

hows no less than forty-thre- e divorce
cases listed for trial. Thla number is said
te be the largest ever docketed for any
eiagle term of court In this city.

There are a number of personal Injury
damage suit on the docket. The motor
company appears as defendant la ten of
them, while aevea are agalnat the City of
Council Bluffs. Six of this claas of suits
are against ths railroads. The total num-
ber of cases on the docket Is 198, of which
fourteen are criminal, 160 equity and 104
law.

The grand Jury will convene this morn-lo- g

and at once eater upon Its dellbera- -

Tin: OMAHA UAI1.Y JfKKi TUESDAY, ilAlK II 14, 1C03.

tlons. These are the members of tho
grand Jury: Jackson Lewis, Neola; William
Heilman. Council Bluffs; William Currie,
Crescent; Henry Kock, Mlnden; Peter
Olsen, Underwood; W. M. Perkins, Love-lan- d;

Peter Rlef. Council Bluffs; U. n,

Neola; S. H. Connor, Council Bluffs;
J. M. Underwood, Quick; Fred Heu winkle.
Council Bluffs; F. W. Ouren, Living
Springs.

The petit Jury Is comprised as follows:
W. S. Clay. Council Bluffs; Peter Drury,
Neola; Frank Vauglnaux, Council Bluffs;
Jen Pedersoa, Missouri Vslley; Herman
Orote. Quick; Clark Cltngman, Neola;
Charles Welghtman, Underwood; William
Dutrow, Crescent; A. O. Berry. Macedonia;
Alex Valller, J. M. Pusey, William Lee,
Frank Fauble, L. S. Bullard, A. C. Graham,
E. A. Troutman, Max Mono, J. J. Brown, W.
F. Baker, W. A. McAnenney, Benjamin
Darnell, O. H. Baker, O. W. Klssell, N. W.
Williams, Council Bluffs.

Driver Fena Discharge.
Alva Penn, the driver of the Council

Bluffs and Omaha Transfer company's
wagon which ran over and killed
Oscar Katelman on South Main street Fri-
day afternoon, and against whom a charge
of fast driving had been preferred, was
discharged in police court yesterday morn-
ing. The evidence showed that the load on
the wagon weighed nearly two tons, pre-
cluding all possibility of fast driving. Penn
was out on bonds furnished by the com-
pany for which he worked.

IOWA COVERED WITH SNOW

Fall la General, bat la Especially
Heavy la the Dea Molnea

Valley.
DES MOINES. Ia., March 23. During the

night three inchea of snow fell throughout
the Des Moines valley. Bnow Is still fall-
ing, with every Indication of keeping up for
the rest of the day.

Reports from all over the state Indicate
that the storm Is general. Very little wind
accompanies the storm and the railroads
will not experience any difficulty, unless It
should turn suddenly cold and freese.

PEORIA. 111., March a heavy,
wet snowstorm started to fall In consid-
erable quantities. The weather Is warm and
the snow melts as rapidly ss it falls.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., March 23. A heavy
snow began falling here at 11 a. m. today.
The storm Is general In central and north-
ern Illinois.

ENGINEER INSTANTLY KILLED

Passenger Train oa the Darlington
Rans lato an Open Switch

' at Knoxrllle.
DES MOINES, la.. March 23. A Des

Mclnes-Albl- a passenger train on the Bur-
lington ran into an open switch at Knox-vll- le

at 9:30 this morning and crashed into
the rear of a freight train standing on a
switch.

The engine was badly demolished. In- - j

atantly killing Engineer Hlatt, a veteran of
twenty-fiv- e years' service on this line.

The baggage car was badly wrecked, but
the coaches escaped with slight damage.
Several passengers were bruised, but none
seriously Injured.

SWALLOWS THE WRONG DOSE

Iowa Man Makes Mistake la Medicine
t ad HI Death Speedily

' Follow.' r. .' i .

POCAHONTAS, la., March tl. Because
he took a large does of medicine from the
wrong bottle, James Lehane, wealthy and
prominent, aged 60, died here this morning.

Sunday be secured two bottles of med-
icine from a physician to relieve himself
of an attack of rheumatism. He swallowed
a tablespoon full from the bottle labeled
for external use. '

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., March 23. R. M.
Parsons, aged 65, one of the best known
physicians In central Iowa, Is dead at
Traer as the result of an overdose of chlor-
oform taken to Induce sleep.

DROWNING MAN REJECTS AID

Deliberately Walks Into River and
Perishes Before Scores of

Woald-B- e Reseaere.
WHEELING, W. Va.. March 23. Charles

Arnett, the son of Colonel Ar-ne- tt,

a criminal lawyer, deliberately walked
Into the river today and, refusing aid from
scores of people, was drowned.

DEATH RECORD.

Gaatav Bohlman.
Gustav Bohlman, a prominent German

muslclsn, died suddenly Saturday evening
at his home, 1907 Plnkney street, of loco-
motor ataxia. Mr. Bohlman waa 67 years
of age. The deceased was born in Brom-ber- g,

Germany, and had resided In Omaha
for the paat thirty years. He was promi-
nent In musical circles. The funeral will
be held Tuesday at 12 o'clock, the Inter-
ment being mads In Evergreen cemetery.

Mr. Mlddangh.
WEST POINT, Neb., March 23. (Special.)
Mrs. Mlddaugb, tha mother of C. R. Mid-daug- h,

proprietor of the West Point Machine
works, died at an advanced age at the
residence of ber son yesterday. Ths de-

ceased was a woman of rare ability and
her demise Is universally regretted. The
remains will be Interred In the public
cemetery tomorrow.

Dr. Charlee E. Heashaw.
Dr. Charles E. Henshaw. aged 66 years,

died suddenly Saturday afternoon at bis
home, 2225 Dodge street. Death was due
to a stroke of apoplexy. The deceased Is
survived by a wife and daughter. Tha
funeral will be held Tueaday morning at I
o'clock, the remains being interred In For-
est Lawn cemetery.

W. R. Ames.
NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., March 16.

(Special Telegram.) W. R. Ames, former
representative from this county, died at
bis home In this city .last night, aged Tl
years. Mr. Ames was one of the first to
enter California during ths early gold ex-

citement. Later ha was a realdent of Utah
and was a personal friend of Brlgham
Toung.

Mrs. Faalaa Miller.
FLORENCE, Italy, March 13. Mrs. Fan-

nie Miller of Ean Rafael, Cal.. who bad
been stopping here with Judge Murphy and
Mrs. Murphy, died today of pneumonia,
aged 88.

Baroa Von Herman.
BERLIN, March 23. Baron von Herman,

first vice president of the lower house of
the Prussian Diet, Is dead.

P. S. Chambers.
TORONTO, Ont.. March 23. F. 8. Cham-

bers, one of the best known cricketers la
Canada, Is dead.

'AZDSAWPIWITI
TO OLD DISHES

FIGHT INSURANCE COMBINE

Attcmey Oenoral Kalian Will Defend Caw

Aga'nit Auditor GarrolL

LAUNDRYMEN ARE AFTER BETTER RATES

Habbell o. Beater of Illlnola Gives I n
Legal Flht aad Goes to Serve

Twe-Ye- ar Tern la the
Penitentiary.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. March 21. (Special.)

State Auditor Carroll. has retained Attorney
General Mullan, on ths suggestion of the
state executive council, to defend him In
the action brought In the United States
district court by the tnsursnce combine of
Iowa to have declared unconstitutional the
state law against making agreements re-
lating to rates and commissions. Attorney
General Mullan Is now at work on the
case and will be prepared to make a vig-
orous defense before Judge McPberson.
The bill of the Insurance companies In this
case Is substantially ths same as In the
case brought to defeat the Nebraska ct

law, which was before Judge Mc-

Pberson. The Insurance companies bad the
suit brought In the name of the foreign
companies associated In the board so as
to avoid taking It through the state courts,
and it Is regarded as certain that Judge
McPberson will decide against the law.
Attorney General Mullan Is personally much
intereated In the law and will do all In
his power to hsve it upheld. There has
never been any move made to enforce tho
penalties of the law agalust the companies
associated together In this state. Former
Auditor Merrlam stated bis belief on nu-
merous occasions that there was a combino
In violation of ths law, but that hs had
not the evidence on which to prove a case
In court. The Insurance men complain that
Its existence stands as a menace to them
and that because of It great many of .he
better class of Insurance men will not Join
the association formed a year ago, and as
a result, In the smaller cities of the state
It has been found Impossible to maintain
Insurance rates to the high standard pos-
sible In the larger cities. State Auditor
Carroll declares that If the law remains
on the statute books he will rigidly en.
force It as sgalnst combines among the
Insurance people.

Meeting-- of Western Laondrymen.
The laundrymen of the middle western

States are scheduled to meet In convention
In this city. April 18 and 14. The purpose
of the meeting Is to consider prices and
more especially to make efforts to seoure
from the express companies lower rates for
carrying laundry packages. The rales de-
manded for carrying this class of business
make It almost prohibitory for out-of-to-

patrons to have their work done In the city,
the shipping charges eliminating any ele-me- nt

of proSt The Des Moines laundries
have, almost without exception, recognised
the union and adjusted their business to
union prices.

Railroad Man Gees East.
H. 8. Storrs, who about one yesr ago

the division superlntendency of thoBurlington at Creston to accept an offer
made by W. C. Brown, vice president of theLake Michigan 4' 'Southern railway, to ao-ee- pt

the position of superintendent of theNorfolk A Western, has .been appointed
general superintendent of the latter, withheadquarters at Cleveland, O. Mr. Storrs
was for many years ysrdraaster ior theBurlington at Creston. terward. when
W. C. Brown became gertra! manager, hewas made superintendent of the Creston
division. )

Conferences of Superintendent.
Stat Superintendent Barrett has Issued1

a call for the annual conference of countyeuperlntendents of schools, fixing dates as
?lnV Jurllnt0B. AP""!! 2; Waterloo.Des Moines. April 14; Sioux City,April l. The first and last are to be
three-da- y conferences. Ths county su-perintendents are required to attend theseconferences for the purpose of "securinga more uniform and efficient administra-tion of the school laws." The superln-tenden- ts

may attend any one of the
they choose. The state superin-

tendent will preside. He has also sent outlists of topics for discussion at thesemeetings with a view to uniformity In the
administration of the school laws of thestate.

Labor Men in Insurance.
Leaders among the laboring men of thestate are engaged in forming an Insurance

association which will be called the
Life Association of America, It Isbeing ergaalsed by J. A. Bradley of Boone,

and the plan la to accept member whoare of the labor unions and who are en-
gaged In the occupations which are or-
dinarily classed as hatardous by the reg-
ular Insurance companies. Among those
who are assisting In ths organisation ars
Arthur E. Holder, Sioux City, pres.
ldent of the State Labor Federation
John P, White. Albl. secretary of the
mine workers; end E. D. Brlgham, Dea
Moines, state labor commissioner. It Is
probable that the headquarters will be In
Boone and that ths plan will be purely
mutual

Soner Goee to Penitentiary.
Hubbell O. Soner of Dixon, 111., nss given

up his fight against Iowa laws and goes
In the state penitentiary at Fort Madison
for two years under conviction for con-
spiracy to defrand. Soper made a fortune
selling patent rights for counties and dis-
tricts of the "None-8uch- " clothes washer,
a simple and Inexpensive apparatua. He
formed a company, which engaged In the
business and testimonials were secured
from persons who It was alleged had used
ths machines and from those who had sold
them, and on the strength of these tes-
timonials county and district rights were
sold for large sums. Persons In Wash-
ington county, Iowa, who were taken In
by the swindle had Boper and bis asso-
ciates indicted and convicted of conspiracy
and ths ease has been fought through
the supreme court, ths court at the last
term having refused a rehearing. 8oper
came over from Illinois snd went to the
penitentiary aad bis pals were allowed
to pay heavy Ones or forfeiture bonds and
depart. A large sum of money was spent
en the cases.

Hew Corporation.
The Stratford Telephone company of

Hamilton county has been Incorporated,
with 11,600 capital; Edward Peterson, pres-
ident; Fred Reugnltt, secretary. Ths
Kelley Implement company of Burlington
baa been Incorporated, capital 140.000.

Adjutant General Byera expect a reg-
ular army Inspector to be aaalgned to make
inspection of the arms aad equipment of
the Iowa National guard very soon, so
thst ths War department may know exactly
bow many of Lne arms ars needed for the
Iowa guard. A 'requisition was Issued for
1.200, but the War department will not la-s- ue

them until there bss been aa Inspection
of tbs old arms.

Barber People to Ball.
FORT DODGE, la.. March 28. (Special

Telegram.) The Barber Asphalt company

expects to begin work within ten days on
a new tin aoa riiot In th's city. Tho plant
will be the main distributing depot for
this part of Iowa. A letter received here
today from J. II. Klllmar, state agent for
the company, states that the machinery Is
loaded and ready to ship and that work
will commence ss soon as the weather

MEASLES CLOSE COLLEGE

Girls' Srhool Beads Pnplla Home to
Escape Kpldemle of the

Disease.

HAMILTON, O.. March 23. Oxford col-
lege, attended by 12S girls, was closed to-
day because of the outbreak of German
measlea.

All the pupils were sent home today.

FIRE RECORD.

Green Haase Plaat Destroyed.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., March 23. Fire

at the large green house plant of Henrv
8mlth, just west of this city, resulted lit
the loss of one life and 835,000 damage to
property today. The blaze started In the
boiler room, presumsbly from the explo-
sion of a lantern carried by Daniel Mc-

Queen, one of the employes who was after-
wards found dead. The flames spread to
the bosrdlng house where the employes
lived and then to the other buildings. O.
Bailey was overcome by cmoke and res-
cued with difficulty. He will live.

Iowa Hotel.
WEST UNION. Ia. March 23. (Spar lal.l
The Arlington hotel, owned by William

Hasbrouck, burned with contents yester-
day morning. Mrs. McCllntock, a guest,
and Julia Olson and Eva Bemls, employes.
had legs broken. Loss, 813.000. Insurance:
Century of Des Moines, 33,000; State of
Des Moines, $3,000; Farmers of Cedar Rap-Id- a,

$2,000.

. Christian College, Missouri.
CANTON, Mo March 23. ChrlBtlon col

lege, belonging to the Disciples of Christ,
was destroyed by fire today. The loss Is
$50,000. The college was founded flfty-flv- e

years ago and had 200 students.

That Awfnl Cold
and Its terrible cough can soon be cured
by Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion. Try it. No cure, no pay. 50c, $1.
For sale by Kuhn ft Co.

ROURKE SECURES SHAFSTALL

Trade Alloway and Graham for
Pitcher on Peoria Staff .

Laat Season.

Manager Rourkn has closed a deal
whereby Pitcher Bhafstall of last year's
Peoria team will do some of tho slab
stunts for Omaha this year. He traded
Alloway and Graham for this man and for
some time It seemed as If the deal would
fail, as Alloway was averse to going with
Peoria, but it Is now astured that Shafstall
will be here this season.

The trsde of Whistler for Bruner has
been consummated and Bruner is Omaha's
property without a doub.. Bob Carter has
telegraphed that he will leave his North
Carolina home Wednesday and be here the
last of the week. Beveral others of tho
team are expected by the last of the week
also and they will be out practicing for a
few days this month.

Intboden Seores nt Little Rock.
LITTLE RCCK. Ark.. March S3 The flrst

day of the Little Rock Jockey club meeting
opened auspiciously, with a big crowd and
rood play In the betting ring. The Capitol

hotel stakes, the day' feature, was won
by an outsider at 16 to 1. Imboden had been
quietly prepared and was In prime condi-
tion at post time. The colt was never wor-
ried during the run. Ths track was In
fairly good condition. Results:

First race one-hn- lf mile, purse, for
Check Morgan won, Brookwood

Belle second. Ache third. Time: OiblVi.
Second race. Merchants handicap, for

Ave and a half furlongs: Mystic
won. Kings Lady second. Dr. Kammerer
third. Time: 1:10.

Third race, selling, elx furlonas: Chorus
Boy won, Jerry Hunt second, Claude
Walton third. Time: 1:18!.

Fourth race. Capitol hotel stakes, one-ha- lf

mile, for Imboden won. Mascot
second, Sartor Kesartus third. Time: 0:504.

Fifth race, the Carmen purse, for
and up. six furlongs: Carl Kahler won,

Dewev second. Flintlock third. Time: 1:17.
Sixth race. Merchants Transfer company's

purse, selling, one mile: Flaneur won,
Optimo second, Fonspray third. Time:
l:454.

Oakland I.onar Shots Win.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 23,-- Lon shots

were In evidence at Oakland today, only
two favorites acorlng. Bogus Bill, at 20
to 1. and Gus Lanka, at 15 to 1, won. The
weather was fine, but the track was deep
In dust. The stewards announced that
Jockle Minder and Connell, recently sus-
pended, had been reinstated. Results:

Flret race, eleven-sixteent- of a mile,
selling: Pickaway won. Penance second,
Dotterell third. Time: 1:09.

' Second race, six furlongs, selling: Bogus
BUI won, Modicum second, Hlpponax third.
Time: l:lh.

Third race, one-ha- lf mile, for
selling: Rose Fair won, Ravelena second.
Ambenta tnira. Time:

Fourth race, on mile and three-si- x

teenths, selling: Larry Wilt won, Gllssando
second. Filibuster third. Time: 2:02.

Fifth race, eleven-sixteent- of a mile,
selling: Gus Lanka won, Lizzie Rice sec
ond, priestiike inira. lime:

Hlvth race, one mile and fifty yards, sell
ing:. Action won, Jim Hale second, Illo-wah- o

third. Time: 1:15.

Swimming; Record Tied.
(J V C LtA r U, mtrrn nuim o.'nwj prr- -

sons attended the opening exhibition of
the Sportsmen show In Central armory to-
night. Forest and stream life Is shown
In exhibits of game and fish and scenes of
OUlOoor lue. Myrrai Biinruv cTrniB
conteated by New York, Chicago and Fhlla- -

. .(leipnia amine. nuuui
York Aimeuo ciud won uywn iwemv-yar- d

swimming rsoe In 101-- 5 seconds,
equalling me recoru niuo uy y ui iiic
Ban Francisco Athletic club at Chicago last
yvsr.

Yale Oarsmea Picked.

present makeup of the Yale crew picked to

Bokus: No. 7. Crosa; No. 6, Judnon; No. 6,

Btubbs; HO. . tiaiprii; ni.. , vuium, . .,

Daly bow Captain Waterman; subxtltutes.
Miller. Adams, Hewitt and McCllntock.
About tweniy-flv- e other oarsmen will be
kept in the 'varsity crew squad, but will
not be assigned places at the training table
unless they display unusual ability.

Potter Endorses Pnlllam.
nT invrTJUTi U.ivh n TflmAa fnt.

i . . - . I. TjK I ail.lnhl a V.tlnnfl
League Base Ball club, has written Pre'l-den- t

Pulllam Indorsing hN action with ref
erence to ueienaniy anu

O'Neal Will Coach Indiana Boys.

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. March 23. Phillip
O'Neal, catcher, on the Notre Dame base
ball team for four years. Is to roach the
Indiana university team this season.

TTiq nnrftorsl AoYP.fi

Prescrfs Impenalj n

'VUK
wMrorji!l(Hi9
iMptrtixmwV
ova-v- i Cmervou ESS.i
DrVfJ rTFFZm

HIMSELF WINS' BENNlNf.S

Oiptarei Eig Spring Hand op From

Abumada by Short Length.

JOCKIY REDFERN TAKES R DJNG HONORS

Attract Bis Crowd, Thongh
Rain Llqalfles Track and

I Impedes Horses.

WASHINGTON, Msrch 23. The spring
rsclng sesson at Bennlngs was opened to-

day under most unfavorable weather con-

ditions, iut with a good slied crowd in
attendance. The rain, which has fallen for
the last three days, continued up to the
moment of starting. The track was a ses
of mud.

The Bennlngs Spring handicap, the most
Interesting event on today's card, went to
the Daly favorite, Himself, with Odom up.
Several scratches reduced the field to six
horses. Ahumada waa the first to get away,
followed by Himself. The leader widened
the gap to two lengths, but Himself warmed
up and gradually wore his opponent out.
A furlong from tha finish Ahumada tired
and Himself finished winner by a short
length.

Redfern rode In Ave races and piloted
two winners snd a second place horse.
The open steeplechase for with
only, three starters, was won handily by
Gum Honey, with Mara up. Gold Ray fell
at the first Jump and later fell again, but
Bernhardt plucklly regained his mount and
as he crossed the tape a bad third be was
loudly applauded. '

First race, for and upward,
six furlongs: Ixrd Badge won. Orloff sec-
ond, Agola third. Time: 1:18

Second race, cne-ha- lf mile, for
Race King won, Peter' Paul second,

Ariel Trebla third. Time: 0:62.
Third race steeplechase, about two miles,

for and upward: Gum Honey
won, Kate Spotswood second, Gold Kay
third. Time: 4:50.

Fourth race, six furlongs, Bennlngs
spring handicap: Himself won, Ahumada
second, Honolulu third. Time: 1:18.

Fifth race, seven furlongs, for
and upward, maidens: I.uckv Day won, t

Cherubim second. Hist third. Time: 1:33.
Sixth race, one mile and forty yards, ror

and upward: Alado won, Car-
roll D. second. St. Sever third. Time: 1:52.

Little Roek Rape.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. March 28-- The

regular racing season of 19(3 on the West-
ern Jockey club's circuit will be inaugu-
rated here this afternoon. Weather con-
ditions are anything but favorable, as it
is cold and raw, and rain has been falling
at Intervals all morning. The city Is filled
with horsemen, who arrived during the
night and morning. The flood at Memphis
has prevented a number of horses being
shipped from there, but the Cinton park
officials are still hopeful that the waters
Willi recede so as to permit the shipping
of candidates for the Derby, which is to
be run Thursday.

Antoa to Try Endnrance.
INDIANAPOLIS, March 23. Carl Fisher

and Conrad Mueller, rival automoblllats,
will start tomorrow on an endurance run
of 100 miles for a side bet of 1500. The race
will be run under the rules of the New
York endurance contest.
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THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

If you use Graln-- 0 In place of
coffee you will enjoy it just as
much for it tastes the same j yet, it
is like a food to the system, dis-

tributing the full substance of the
pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At grocers everywhere ; ISO. and 28c per package.

i rO

The
the sick
of the

For

An Office

We cb show
eUt-ato- r the most

FOR building-- . Tha
large burglar proof

$17.50 our janitor and
town. It U also

PER able to tell people
known building

MOUTH.

The
3

Money to oa Real Estate;
lowest rates; funds on hand.

Mortgage sale.
Call on or write us It you have

money to Invest, either In mortgages,
or real estate. Real property

eared for.
farm near city at a bargain.

PAINE'S
Celery Compound

Used in Springtime Will Give

That Strength, Vim anJ

Bodily Activity That All

Are So Eager to

Pure blood and well nourished nervea art
the great requisites st this season for
every man, woman and child. Too many o
our people enter the spring season with
systems charged with deadly Impurities.
The blood Is foul and stagnant; the liver
and kidney work Imperfectly, and very of-

ten are diseased. With many, rh"Umatlm,
neuralgia . and dyspepsia are dally tor-
mentors. Life Is net safe when ali-

ments permitted to run unchecked.
If you, unfortunate sufferer, find yourself

burdened with any of ths forms of disease
Just referred to, do not fall to give Palne's
Celery Compound a trial. It Is your only
safety your only trus and certain d-
eliverer from perils thst end In death.
Pslne's Celery Compound has cured tens
of thousands every springtime; It will do the
same blessed work you. One bolt I will
cost you less than a visit to consult a
physician, and will convince you cf Its
power to cure. Mr. A. 8. Farley, Mi-
lwaukee, Wis., ssys:

"Last spring I was convinced very strongly
that my blood was In a bad and dangerous
condition. I bad boils and skin rrup:lonr,.
wss rundown, sleepless and bsd no appetite
The doctors failed to cure I fortun-
ately tried your Palne's Celery Compound.
My dangers and troubles wers soon ban-

ished, snd I wss made a new man, strong
and vigorous, thanks to Palne's Celery
Compound."

lBE5Tr:Bis THE J

Forty Sixes, 10c to sva Each.
A. SANTAELLA & CO. MAKERS

TAMPA. FLA.
RICHARDSON DKUO CO.. Distributors.

BLOOD POISON
Is ths worst disease on earth. yet
easiest to cure WHEN YOU KNOW
WHAT TO DO. Many have pimples, spots
on the skin, sores in the mouth, ulcers,
falling hair, bone pains, catarrh; don't
know It la BLOOD POIbON. Bend to DR.
BROWN. 935 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa.,
for BROWN'S BLOOD CLHU. U.ob per
bottle; laats one month. Sold only by
Sherman at McConnell Drug Co., 16th and
Dodge Sts., Omaha. .

Brown's Capsules WZ Z,n Ul7,
16th and Dodge Sts.

DRUNKARDS
VHITK DOVK CUajgnsrsrslliUiclMtroy ersv-In- s

for strons drink, the appetite for which esnooj
eiUt after uilns this remedy. Olvsa In sny
wuk or without knowieass ut pstlsati uslaleMi II

Bhennan eV McConneU Drug Cew Oman.

FcrHedidnzI
Purposes

you should have in the home

handy for use

W.H.HfBrnycri

Cedar Brook
Whiskey

ESTABLISHED 1847
Bottled In Bond

reat health jflver, tonic for
and aid to the hospitals

world.

Sole Everywhere

With a Vault

you an office rig-h-t next to the
desirable location, la the

room la 11x18, and also ha
Tult. Everyone say tht

elevator Mrrice Is the best In
a big-- advantage to you to be
your addrees, because the beat

In Omaha is

Bee Building.

R. C. PETERS & CO..
Rental Agents,

loan

Investments for

bonds

Small

Possess.

such
are

for

me.

the

Ground Floor,
Boo Bid;.

FARM AND CITY PROPERTY.
If you want to buy or ssll rest si-

tus, call on or write us, giving
full Information. We have the bar-
gains and would like to show them
to you.

VVs hsve customers for property
that is offered cbesp.

I DA.Y & HESS, Council Bluffs

DAY & HESS, Council Bluffs
House and lot la Council Bluffs rbeap.


